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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Tear **.oo
Sts > Months J.OOThree Months l.*o
One Month
Outside of the Slnte, the Subscription

Is th# Same a* In the Cl'T
„

• Out of the city and by trntll In North
Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail: ...

One Tear
Sl* Months J-5®
T»te Monthu ------—“

Loaa Than Three Months, *0 Oents e

All Subscriptions Mart Bo Paid In
Advance

RAILROAD schedule
¦>. In Effect. April 26. 1925.

Northbound.
No. 40 To New York 0:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Waeh ngton 5:00 A. M.

No. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M.

No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 8:36 P. M-
No. 38 To New York 8:56 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 2:00 A.M.

' ¦ Southbound.
No. 45 To Charlotte . 3:55.P._M.

No. 35 To New Orleans 10:12 P.M.

No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M.

No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 'A. M.
No. 39 To New Orleans 0:55 P. M.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord to
take" on passengers going beyond Wash-
ington.

Train No. 37 will stop here to discharge

passengers coming from beyond Wash-
ington.

All other trains make regular stops in

Concord.

If BIBLE
-

mOUGHT|
SI —FOR TODAY—I
ll80 * *ll
LORD SEES ALL:—For the- eyes

of the Lord run to and fro throughout
the whole Arth, to shew himself strong
in behalf of those whose heart is perfect

toward him. —2 Chronicles 16.9.

SAYS CONDITIONS ARE IMPROV-
W-

The National Bureau of Casualty and
Surety Underwriters finds tbst automo-
biles tsnwdv*9jllfiA Sssihi idHd.-ihghlrig*
to 450,000 persons in the United States

in 1924. This represents a daily aver-
age of 52 deaths and 5,660 Injuries!

There is a brigh* side to the picture at ,
that, however, according to these statis-
tics, for the rate of increase in deaths and
accidents in 1924 over 1924 was not as :

great as the increase in 1923 over 1922. ,
• The rate of increase in the number of 1

deaths jn 1923 over figures for 1922 was ,
20 per cent, while the increase in 1924
over 1923 was ony four per cent. This .
reduction was attributed to organized .
campaigns'-to reduce accidents.

These figures are somewhat encourag- (
ing to be sure, for although the total .
deaths and injuries in 1924 were the .
greatest recorded it must be remembered

that the number of automobiles ,in use ,
during the year also was greater than at ,
any other time in the history of the world.
A comparison of the automobile death
rate with the number of cars registered
show! a steady'decrease, the bureau j
ported* In 1915 the number of deaths
for every 10,000 automobile was ’2>|,
according to the bureau figures each suc-
ceeding year showing a decrease until the
figures for 1924 indicate only 9.6 deaths
for every 10,(100 cars. 1 ' There are now
17,000,000 cars registered jn th* United
States.

There is another encouraging feature
in the bureau’s report—grade crossing

accidents took a toll of 1,688 deaths in
1924, a decraese of 71 from the 1923 to-

tal. ¦ '

But despite the improvement In condi-
tions the auto Ib still the most- deadly
mechanical enemy of human fife. Since

1908 the death, rate due to motor car ac-
cidents has increased steadily until today

automobiles cause more deaths than all
other vehicles, including trains and street
cars combined.

WE DID WELL TO AVOID W.

There was some support among mem-

bers of the last session of the North Caro-
lina Legislature for a sales tax, but it is
well that this means of raising revenue
was not adopted. It hurts business
throughout - the Btate, as is shown from
experiences of South Carolina druggists.,.

( That state adopted a sales tax two years
ago and increasing the scope of its in-
fluence at the last session this year and
ns a result many South Carolina people

are coming to this State now for their
purchase of goods on which there is j a
sales lax in their native State.

Sonth Carolina newspapers find that
people of that State not only are order-
ing goods by mail from North Carolina,

but that in some instances they are driv-
ing to thin State for die goods. The
Greenville, S. C., Piedmont has made a
survey of the situation and from a Hen-
dersonville druggist received this report:
“We have many calls for cigarettes; and
cosmetics from members of automobile
parties from South Carolus. The men
buy the cigarettes by the carton, often

k explaining the supply they are getting
will last them until the ‘next shopping

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Washington— chief ju*.
Uce Taft of the . federal
supreme bench vtalted,Lon-

don some time ago to study
the English courts, especially
their handling of , criminal

. cases. He-was
much pleased

tuf rit What particu-
JSjf M tatly struck
BE -0,1 him was that
VY* {**) English judges

, A
* Wtl simply won’t

V /•k49fj P*™"* delay

1 vL<2jS2s i or be bothered
jSjff* by technical).

TmV*Siß%iil ties If a man

Wv obv i o usly is
VvCTk guilty of some-
VtVwA'l thing, the

WYvn* ' c ° ncen-

\\\ V 1 trates on find-
mg him so and

\ \ \ generally suc-

\L ' ceeds. Then
the authorities

execute sentence and that ends it.
Its the method we ought to adopt
here. Justice Taft satd.

‘• • ?

ALLthis la recalled hy the re-
cent hanging in England of
Norman Thorne, convicted of

killing his sweetheart. Elsie Cam-
eron. The evidence was so purely
circumstantial that even the prose-
cution admitted it was impossible
to .prove guilt beyond a shadow of
doubt. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle led
a strong effort to save the con-
demned man, on the ground that
he was being railroaded He was
hanged nevertheless.

ere
( work,” Is the com-

Vff ment hoard in Washing-
ton judicial circles. In

fact, the Impression Is so favorable
that a meeting V)f legal lights Is
being planned here for the coming
summer to consider changes In
the federal law which trill make
convictions easier to g-at. * The
movement’s backers have the'Eng-
lish model in mind. If -fcey can
get it through Congress, (way hope

trip,’ and the women of such parties sup-
ply themselves with cosmetics, with sly
winks at their men folks.” The Colum-
bia Record has much to say of the situa-
tion, stating editorially that “South Car-
olina's blundering tax law taxes most of
the people have and often turns us
over to'citizens of another State to be
further trimmed at the expense of the
business goose in our own State.”

Every time the legislature meets and
the need of finances comes up some solon
gets up and starts an agitation for the
sales tax. We wifi do well to profit from
the experience of South Carolina in this
matter and let such a tax alone.

CHANCE TO STOP CRITICISM.

Siiecial counsel for' the government is
going to try to get more indictments
what the people nave and ‘then often turns
the oil reserves or (he United States. The
first indictments were thrown out of
court, bnt government counsel was ready
to appear before another grand jury with
another plan of approach.

When the first indictments were
thrown out there was a general chorus of
“I told you so” from all parts of the
world. The indictments were thrown out
on a technicality and of course there
were thousands of persons who saw a
frame-up in the whole thing. ‘'Money al-
ways gets free,” some said, while others
expressed opinions amounting to the same
thing.

The government will have an opportun-
us over to citizens of another State to be
presenting the new evidence before the
grand jury. If new indictments are se-

II I gg—g——g——— i ..¦¦Win in a—

' state leg-islurusN'wtlT *»<? how woil
It works and begin imitating tt.

Now. on .the strength of several
year* of my own observation of
“Engltab Justice, as a correspond-
ent in London. 1 want to nay that
It doesn’t stem to me to be air
It's cracked up to be. It works
fast and smoothly, but at the ex-
pense of a lot of snap judgments
I wouldn't like If I were on trial
on a criminal charge And, in this
day and generation, anybody is
liable to be.

• • • t

A NOTABLE case, in my time
in London, was that of Stfnie
Morrison. There had been

several murders in the White
Chgpel district nnd no arrests. The
police were beginning to be criti-
cised. Then, there was another

murder Somebody simply had to

be caught. The police brought in

Morrison. He had a prison ¦¦ecord.
On that ground, the Judge set him
down as guilty But right in the.
middle of the trill one of the con-
stable*—it was all police evidence
—broke down ttr.d confessed the
whole thing was a frameup. When
he broke down, more broke down. •

The case collapsed. t The prosecu-
tion threw up its hands. Well, the
Jury convicted Morrison. The
judge sentenced him to death.
Even for England, that wa? too

much. There was a howl. Very
reluctantly the government com-
muted the* sentence to life impris-
onment. Morrison's doing time
yet. I suppose, for a crime there
absolutely Is no reisuri to think
he had a . thing to do with.

* • *

THE English gel convictions,
yes—because they’re not too
particular whom they convict.

It may be true. In this country,
that a man actually guilty of some
crime finds escape too eaay for the
public's good. But in England,
once accused of a capital. offense,

he'd better make his peace with
his Maker, whether guilty or not.
Personally I prefer the American

_ system. I may he charged wit*
‘ something some time myself.

- cured and the cases are eventually tried
i people might have a little more faith in

- the courts.
i

‘ TODAY’S EVENTS

i Tuesday, May 5, 1925
> One hundredth anniversary of the or-

, ganization of the American Unitarian As-
sociation.

Four hundred years ago today diet!
Frederick 111., Elector of Saxony, a

i zealous friend of Martin Luther.
? Mexico today celebrates “Cinco de
i Mayo,” the anniversary. of the national

, declaration of independence.
Cincinnati’s twenty-sixth biennial Mu-

sic Festival will be opeped today
continued through the week.

The Episcopal Church Congress, at-
tended by leaders of the denomination

, from all sections of the country, begins
, its annual session in St. Louie today.

, Thirty-six-million organized women in
, forty-six countries will be represented

. in the sixth quinguennnial convention of
: the International Council of Women,

which ie to begin its sessions today in
i Washington, D. C.

A large party of Canadian pilgrims,
. under the leadership of Cardinal Begin,

- is to sail on a specially chartered steam-
er leaving Montreal today to attend the
Holy Year ’celberations in Borne.

Negro Singer Honored.
1 Roland Hayes, negroi singer, has been

¦ presented with the Spingarn medal,
i awarded annually by the National Asso-

, ciation for the Advancement of Colored
People for the noblest achievement by an
American negro. The presentation was

' made by Walter Damrosch, conductor of

i the New York symphony orchestra, prjor
- to Hayes starting on a concert tour
. abroad.

. (
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KX.GpV. MORRISON IS
'

- j
CHAIRMANFOR THIS STATE

Os Hie Committee' for the Distribution of
the Memorial Hair Dollars.

•Atlanta. y Oa.. Mar A.—The appoint-
ment at, Cameron Morrison, former Gov-

ernor, ns Chairman for North Carolina ,
in the nation-wide distribution of Con-
federate Memorial Half Dollars, mintedbv the United State* government in j
“honor of the valor of the Southern !soldier,” was announced today /by
Harvey J. Hill, Director General, of
the coin distribution.

Under the direction of Mr. Morrison
a state-wide organization reaching into
every county will be created, having as
its object the p’ncing of one or more of.
the Memorial coins in every family.

Owing to the fact that there are only
$2,500,000 coins of a special Confederate
issue available, it has been necessary.
Director General Hill announced, to
make official allotments to each -state
based on ijopulation. The demand for
the coins reaching national headquart-
ers already indicate a large over sub-
scription of the issue. Distribution,
therefore, is to be made on the basis of
coin certificates redeemnb'e on July 3rd
at: commercial banks tbroughortt the
Sonth for the actual coins. Prior to that
date coin certificates arc being sold
through commercial banks nnd through
volunteer sales organizn lions organized
in- various communities.

With the appointment of Mr. Morri-
oqn in North 'Carolina popular organiza-
tion in all states east Os the Mississippi

River hns now been effected, Mr. Hill
declared.

The organization erected in’ each
Rtate h-ve ji quasi-official status, since
state chairmen in each instance have
been appointed by the governors, who
have taken a deep personal interest in
making the coin distribution the great-
est patriotic dmonstration that has
taken place in the Sonth since the war.

Last Boxing Show at Garden.
New York. May s.—Tonight, for the

last time, historic old Madison Square
Garden willecho with the biffs and bangs
of pugilists in action. Johnny Dundee

Will be a participant in the last battle,
as he was in the first held in the his-

toric old arena wtfh the revival of pro-
fessions! boxing here under the Walker
law. Dundee's opponent will be Sid
Terris, the popular New York light-
weight. The two are carded for a con-
test of eight rounds. For the semi-
final the management announces a bout
of twelve rounds between Jack Snyder,

- the local scrapert, and'Connie Curry, who
hails from the middle west, where he has

- established quite a reputation.
I —^ m—__

“ACHED &, ACHED”
. Lady Says Her Back “Hart Night

and Day”—Least Noise Up-
i set Her. Better Alter

Taking Cardoi.
Winfield, Texaa.—“My back hart'

night and day,” says Mrs. C. L.
Eason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. “I
ached and ached untjl I could hard-
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel
like doing anything. My work was
a great burden to me. I just hated
to do up the dishes, even. I waa
no-account and extremely nervous.

“My mother had taken Cardul
and she thought it would do me
good, so she told me to take it.
My husband got me a bottle and 1
began on it I began to Improve at
once. It was such a help that I
continued it until after the baby’s
birth.

“Itook eight bottles and I can
certainly say that it helped me.
It la a fine tonic. It built me up

l ftnd seemed to strengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

1 “I can certainly recommend
Cardul to expectant mothers, for to

, me it was a wonderful help. ... In
1 every way I felt better after taking

1 It and I think Itis a splendid medi-
cine.”

Cardul Ib purely vegetable, and
- contains no harmful drugs.

For sale everywhere. NC-162

a

eSriKore .tec <tt-c3m

The New IRty /

. To Serve Ice Cream
rhe Sealright Way of serving
ice cream in attractive, appetiz-

i ing slices has become
immensely popular in the
modern, up-to-date home. It is
convenient, easy, dainty and
tasteful. Our rich, velvety ice
cream is packed in 100% leak-
proof Sealright Liquid-Tight¦ Paper Containers, ready for in-
stant serving. Order it today
or carry it home with you.

so remove ice cretm. hold container
under cold water spigot a second or
two; remove'cover and than pram. »n
bottom with thumbs and cut cream into
attractive round eiicaa.

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

' Phone MI MS. Union St

if” I
DINNER STORIES

Csllnl Home.
'“When <|o you expect your wife'J

home?” aske'd a guest of the host,

j ‘'Oh, in about two days.”
I “Oh. she's written you as to the time
Ishe is starting?”
j l“No, but I figure she’ll hear from sev-
eral of the neighbor women about that
time.”

The Ctew That Jumped Over the Moon.
(Headline in Minm? Herald.)

Ranchers Inspect Herd ('raring in
Airplanes.

Some Cook!
Two gentlemen of color were dis-'

eussing their wives' culinary abilities.
“Man,” boasted the first, “dat wife

o’ mine am so good dnt when she makes
co’n pone, hit taste' je«’ like angelfood
cake.” i¦i

“Hesh yo’ mouf!” retorted the other.
“To' 'ain’t never ’et nothin.’ When mah

wife. lodine, cooks up a passel o’ beans.
Ah feels jes’ like goih’ out an’ huntin’
me a job.”

Advice.
If your littfe woman paints,

Let ’er paint.
Let ’er look like what she ain't,
What she ain't!
You may see her some fine day

When she nint fixed up that way,, i
Tiled the chances are you'd faint.

Tip and faint!

“All my letters this morning begin with'
the same word.”

“What’s that?”
“Unless ”

Judge-^-What’s this man cliargo
with?"

Officer—Crossin’ the street without i
license. „•

“It’s a boy!” cried the nurse, as sh<,
buret into the prdfessor’s study. “Dc
you .want to see him?”

“Find out his name and I’ll let yot

know." replied the scholar absently, am
went on with his work.

A New Alibi.
A colored convict had received a Bible

fro mthe chaplain, but the very next daj
was haled into the. prison’s own court
charged with petty thievery.

“How does this happen?" asked the
chaplain sternly. “I jhst sent' you s
book in which there is a commandment
‘Thou shalt not steal.’ Didn’t you re-
ceive it?”

“Yassuh, yassuh,” replied the negro,
“but Ah ain’t had time to git dat fur
yet.” t

His Conscience Ruled Him.
One of the witnesses at a royal com

mission appointed to inquire into a cast

of alleged briberby in an election stated
that he had received twenty-five dollar.'
to vote, Conservative, and in cross-ex
amination it was elicited that lie ha(

also received .$25 to vote Liberal.
Mr. Justice Matthew, in amazement

repented:
“You say you received $25 to votf

Conservative?”
“Yes, my lord.”
“And you also received $25 to vote

Liberal?” - __ —1—.... ,

“Yes. my lord.”
“And for whom did yon vote at tlw

finish?” asked the astonished Judge
throwing himself back in the chair.

And the witness, with injured dignitj
in every line of his face, answered with
great earnestness:

“I voted, my lord, according to mj

conscience!”

The Norfolk Southern.
Charlotte Observer.

Ever since the Norfolk Southern
plowed its way into the heart of Char
lotte and the pulsations of ijs engine:
could be heard in the City Hall- Thr

Observer has maintained! that there is a
great future before that road. It has
passed through several periods of

financial perplexities, but it has been de
veloping all the time, having been for
tunate in management, by comppten 1
hands. The Norfolk Southern has now
pahsed under new control. Marsden
Perry, of New York, has been its
practical owner, but Mr. Perry has sold
hid holdings to interests represented by

Ernest Williams, who was previously a
large holder of Norfolk Southern stock

and who, with his new block, become:
controller of the property. That he sees
a fine' future for this railroad is indicat-
ed in his flat statement that the road
is not for sale, at least not “for several
years,” for he will devote his money and
energy to its further development.

It has been generally understood that
the Seaboard Air Line wants the Nor-

folk Southern. Every once in a while

we hear that Mr. James B. Duke wants

to incorporate it into his Piedmont &

Northern system, but this, evidently, is

not going to be until Williams is in

position to drive a good bargain.

The poor are with us always, but the

rich go to summer resorts.

Sewing at an old

|J ioned machine is

more or lefts than a

illdilion today in the mod-

L 3 ern home where wise

minds have decided
everything that saves UJ
time and energy is ccon-
omy. Let us demon- Mfß
strate one of these small in
motors that run sewing kJ
machines.

M ‘The Modern Way”

MM W. J. HKTHCOX MB
W. Depot Bt. Phone M» ft

u ¦'e.i'ff a ¦ ¦:> :Maiti

: BEt-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
% People Who Are Particular About the ;I;

I; Selection of Bedroom Furniture Al- ;

ways Come Here

I Just Received Solid Car Load Conti- 11nental Bed Room Suites $ i

You will wish your bedroom to be practical. You will ] j
wish it tq be beautiful, too. 11

The mirrored dresser, triplicate mirrorer dressing table, ! !
large Chiffonier and dust- proof constructed bed means -| [
much to the seeker of good, furniture. Let us show you | |
this wonderful line of Furniture manufactured in our home ' !
state. Come in and look it over. ,/' [

BELL-KARRIS FURNITURE CO. |

I
ABig Saving on Purchase Price— jf*

You don’t have to sacrifice
quality to save money on a
Refrigerator. Come to our C, > '¦

store and get a GURNEY, ap Ml
refrigerator of advanced de- j' H
sign and construction, made
from the finest materials. |lWUUllilllUlli|
Built for years of service. ufiSS Bl
You will get complete re- jhj P f I|
the same time save enough!* JU LL_ lliff |
on the purchase price of a* ' * I* jjp i i
GURNEY to pay at least ~ '
full year's ice bill. Many vj ~T • -

H. B. Wilkinson
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove ! !

P. S.—Wheel Chair For Rent—Phone 164

¦- -
-

SPECIAL
See our Special Window. Ev-

ery article a bargain. Diamonds,
Watches and Silverware.

TRANSFORMING A BATH-
ROOM

into a luxurious lavatory is not as W* do not Meet Prices We 1
expensive as you may believe if Themyou have us do the work. And ' /

J

the benefits and increased enjoy-
ment and comforts are of untold
value. Let us give you the fig- * Watch the Window. We will

¦ »“ta—-
health.
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